NEW! P/B BOARD ANCHOR
FOR OVERHEAD ANCHORAGE

SAFETY! 100% - All the time.

This is how we do it.

► Choose a Dual, 100% Tie-off personal
  Self-Retracting Device (SRD) With shortest fall
distance calculation possible - 26 inches

► Double-Clip through the side rails of the ladder
  as you climb

► Stay attached to ladder as you transition from
  vertical to horizontal

► Short HAGL: Use overhead anchor for fall
  protection - (11 feet or less)

► Rescue - Know how you will get down

For more information:
www.OOHsafety.com

Contact:
Charlie Hall  812-760-5703 mobile
chall@marshalsafety.com

800-457-3033

www.martinsupply.com